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Convention and Rally Speakers

ШШ

/CONVENTION time is with us and we cannot help but think nbout
speeches. How much original thinking will we be exposed to? How
many re-hashes of old speeches will we recognize ? How many speakers
will send us away—^thinking?
•
Then there is the matter of de going to the dictionary for a defini
livery. So often the invited speak tion of fricative—It means those
er will spend considerable time on consonant sounds which are pro
••*•-.
Vol. L1X.
No. 168.
Рік U K . 4 . 169.
the preparation of his speech, and duced* by the forced escape and
then when the time comes to mount friction of the breath through a
the rostrum and deliver it, he narrowed aperture) only over the
Ignores Lord Chesterton's advice: airways. But better this than list
"The manner of your speaking is ening and watching the strain of
fully as important as the matter." the short speaker as—in this in
We recall what one convention stance a she—takes a gargling
stance and raises her eyes to the
eer wrote some time ago:
lights and voice to the rafters into
"For
years
I
have
listened
to
-•
5* in the United States; 7* Elsewhere
5* в Зл. Д. Америки; 7# Закордоном
Теж, „Свобода": BErgen j j ^ J — Тел. У. Н. Союзу: BErgen 4-101S
speakers at various occasions dron an effort to speak into an elevated
ing along as if words were coming microphone.
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Too many speakers also forget
from
a faulty machine. There is
li
'
no inflection, no pause, no force- that the "mike" is there for a pur
ST. BASIL GRADUATE WINS
fulness to indicate that there is a pose—to help the audience hear
human being behind the voice. If what is said. It is not considered
HIGHEST MARKS.
what they say Is important, listen good manners to coyly say, "Ob,
most I use this? I'm suah you can
ers should enjoy hearing it."
Walter Dmytro Prybyla, oldest
hea me without it."
Another critic, Alice R Clarke,
A bizzare story was unfolded be leased cheaply by private indi son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pry JtTARK Twain's hilarious "Innocents Abroad" letters sort of came
As we look back we cannot help
back
to
our
memory
the
other
day
when
we
read
a
United
Press
byla
of
312
Tompkins
St..
Syracuse,
writes
us
"of
the
disconcerting
last Thursday, July 19, in Wash viduals with the right "influence."
but remember the utterly-boredreport
from
Moscow
about
a
group
American
innocents
who
toured
thel'habitum
apologia'
to
which
many
ington before a Senate crime in
The two priests said they sank
with-the-subject type of a speaker.
Soviet Union and found it to be a veritable paradise
of our speakers have succumbed.
vestigators about a "lobbyist" who about $200,000 of church funds
This type may have had an in
Perhaps there may be someone*
Sic:
'I
don't
know
why
I
was
ask
was accused of swindling gullible they did not know the exact
who may think that the eleven tel and restaurant workers, and ed to speak on this particular sub terest in the subject—but that was
victims of $350,000 with a twist on amount—into Mason's empty prom
members of an American trade de Jack Blackwell, Mine and Mill ject when there are others better a long, long time ago. Now, after
the old scheme of Selling the Brook ises that he would return the
numerous rehashes of the same
legation—who spent three weeks in Smelters Union.
qualified.' The audience wonders
lyn bridge.
money "many times over" when
speech,
even the speaker can't take
the Soviet Union and who told a
Let us now compare what these too."
As reported in the New York the lease materialized.
i t Or, to be more charitable in the
press conference at the Trud jour "innocents" claim they saw with
As
is
well
known
to
our
readers,
Father Markiw explained that
metropolitan press, Times, Trib
matter, it could be he knows scads
nal offices in Moscow that they are facts.
too many of our speakers lack
une. A.P., and U.P., etc. the oper his church did not expect to use
about the subject, but is unable to
flying back to America to 'Чеіі
1. Presumably the Russians want platform presence. A speaker's in
ator was identified by a parade of the Government buildings. Mason
the truth as we found it"—are tru peace and friendship with the ability to develop a natural ease of kindle any enthusiasm of his own,
chagrined witnesses, including two persuaded him the buildings could
ly helpless innocents, like those re United States. Then why all the manner makes the audience al and, consequently, does not trans
priests of S*. George's Church in be subleased at enormous profits.
ported by Twain when he toured preparations for war which the most as uncomfortable as the one fer any to his audience.
New York, as Samuel D. Mason of He had visions of using the profits
After all, speakers who believe
the Mediterranean in 1867.
"innocents" claim they did not see. on the platform. We all have been
8315 Lefferts Boulevard, Kew Gar to build a new church, a school
All that we can say is that if Perhaps they didn't after all. Per uneasy with what is generally de in what they say reveal it in their
and a "summer camp for poor
dens, New York.
they are innocents,(which we can haps they took at face value scribed as the "totem pole", who voices, and in the sincerity and
Senator Clyde R. Hoey, Dem children" in his parish.
hardly believe) then they are aw Stalin's statement early this year stands rigidly before the micro conviction with which they pres
Father Hewko said Mason told
ocrat of North Carolina, chairman
fully stupid and blind innocents.
that the Red Army had demobil phone, glued to one position. But ent their points.
of a special Senate investigating them he was waiving his own $40,Speakers
communicate
their
Here is the "truth" as they ized after the war, and had com rather the discomfort of the "to
subcommittee, described Mason as 000 "lobyist fee" on the supposed
ideas to the audience in words,
"found it."
pleted
its
demobilization
in
1948.
tem
pole"
than
that
mal-de-mer
"a professional confidence man deals, but that needed to pay off a
1. In an extended tour of the Perhaps they had no opportunity sensation accompanying the "wav the choice of which is frequently
with a long criminal record and a group of thirteen or fourteen
revealing, and may, at times, be
Soviet Union they found a univer while in in the Soviet Union to scan ing reed."
Walter D. Prybyla
score of aliases." Justice Depart "Army officers" who, he said, had
the cause of moments of embar
sal desire for peace and friendship the Soviet armed-forces budget. In
ment records listed a Sam A. final decision on handling out luc N. Y., was graduated from St. with the United States and no
We cannot help but think of rassment for those parading dress1948,
this
defense
expenditure
was
Mussman, alias Samuel D. Mason, rative leases. Investigation showed Basil's College Preparatory School, evidence of preparation for war.
12 billion dollars—1 billion higher other species of speakers and their ed-up words on special occasions
who was convicted twice for mail that there were no such officers at Stamford, Connecticut on June 18,
2. They travelled 5,000 miles than in prewar 1940, when the So platform mannerism. One of them only. When the epeaker, like a
all.
1951. The valedictorian of his visiting Leningrad, Stalingrad, Zafraud and larceny.
viets had more than 3 million men is inclined to make an arc over his pole vaulter, comes to an abrupt
Mr. Katamay, editor of the Uk class received highest awards in porozhe, Simferopol, and Yalta—
Chief witnesses against him were
under arms in preparation for Hit audience. His voice comes out in stop before approaching words
Fathers Maxim Markiw and Peter rainian-language newspaper Amer scholarship, English, Religion, and everywhere they requested to go.
ler's attack. As pointed out in the spasms, the sounds ranging from such as automaton or author
Hewko of the Ukrainian Greek ica, said Mason promised him the Ukrainian. He was also presented They saw factories, farms, rest
conservative
Saturday Evening a distant sibilance to an audible itarianism, it's a dead give-away:
Catholic Church in New York, and leases on Government warehouses with the Quarterly medal for his homes and schools. '
Post magazine recently, Stalin con phrase which suddenly fades off. the speaker is using Sunday lan
Mr. and Mrs. Bohdan Katamay of in Akron, Ohio, Pecoria, 111., and outstanding work as Editor of the
3. Their tour was not guided veniently forgot to mention that The audience is left wondering guage—or someone else wrote the
Philadelphia. All said they trusted Detroit, plus a restaurant and a school paper—The Quarterly.
and they did not have a pre-ar defense expenses soared from this where the sentence is dropped, and speech.
The young Ukrainian-American, ranged program. They walked
him implicitly. They readily gave vending machine concession in a
As more than one authority on
12 billion in 1948 to 15 bil if there was anything worthwhile
him the huge sums he asked to large new "underground" Govern a member of St. John's Ukrainian about freely, day and night.
in i t
public speaking has Stressed, there
lion
in
1949
and
20
billion
dollars
Catholic Church and Ukrainian N a
ment building.
grease the way
What is particularly amusing, is one basic principle f o r every
4. Contrary to American press in the 1950 plan, which the Korean
He said Mason told him he would , tional Association, Branch 39 of } and Tredfcr *eportsr %!hR delegation
they expected
more to bo pitied'than censured, is speaker; уоїшф 6fr,old*^respect the
J^атОБів
ринЬч*І
to
21
billion
dol
|need"|3O,0OO uv"sewer money" to (Syracuser plans to "matriculate- at found Soviet workers adequately
~-~Шйф<ют&Ф&і
lars actually spent. Nor did Stalin the audience that suffers through audience whether, 10 or 5,000 are
"take care of. the people who de Le Moyne College this fall as a clothed and fed and enjoying col
raent buildings.
note in his press interview that the exchanges off the "mike." AI- present. Practiced delivery and
Liberal Arts student.
Mason's lure to the four was cide on these things."
lective bargaining.
the 1951 military appropriation most always the tall epeaker in- platform presence are as importMr. Katamay "thought that was
that the Federal Government was
5. They did not find any trace of rises again to 24 billion dollars— herite the dais from the petite per ant as careful organization of
GRADUATES FORDHAM
"going underground" to escape an the way things were being done in
slave labor. They, were not follow twice as much as in 1948 and even son. Does he takes 30 seconds to ideas into the paper. They consti
atomic attack. - He persuaded his Washington." He mortgaged his
WITH R S .
ed by secret police.
greater than in the war years 1942 raise the adjustable stand of the tute respect too. A restless sudivictims that all of the Govern house and borrowed money from
microphone? Of course n o t He ence is only half hearing. A sleepy
6. They were'eonvinced the Rus and 1943.
ment's present buildings would uncle and mother-in-law to meet
bends
his back like an animated audience, like a sleepy class, is
Leo Anthony Gallan, son of Mr. sians enjoy complete freedom of
That's quite an appropriation.
soon be declared surplus and could Mason's demands.
and Mrs. Michael Gallan, of 31-82 press, religion and movement. The But there is more to the story of question mark, grasps the "mike" bored stiff by a monologue. An ir
33rd Street, Long Island City, N. Russian people do not have any how much the Kremlin regime for support—A la Frank Sinatra— ritated one is half mad over the
fears of insecurity.
spends for military purposes. For and sends out his fricatives (Being pause that does not refresh, when
7. Factory equipment was new the 1951 budget includes an addi that it's summer, we don't want to a speaker, using notes, hunts for
and in good condition and there tional 19 billion dollars to build burden the reader with the task of ideas.
The Communist p a r t y has known Ukrainian poet whose
was no speed-up among workers.
up war industries like steel, coal,
launched a drive in -Ukraine to verses "Love the Ukraine" have і
Howerev, they said they did find oil, electric power, chemicals and well testify.
associate editor of the Svoboda who
£/
been
attacked
as
nationalistic
in
eliminate
"serious
ideological
that plumbing and railroads were machine tools. Over and above this
3. "Their tour was not guided" spent four years in a slave labor
faults and mistakes," many of character—as reported on this page
not as good as in America.
is still another 10 billion dollars to etc. Bunk.
camp on the Taimir peninsula, be
which are described as of Bour last week.
In other words they found every finance the three police armies and
4. Soviet workers well off, en tween the Yenisei gulf and the KhaIn
addition,
half
a
dozen
Odessa
geois Nationalist "character, Har
thing fine and dandy except the other operations described to be so joying collective bargaining, etc. tanga gulf, in .Siberia. When he ar
rison E. Salisbury reported from writers of less fame have been
bathrooms and railways.
secret that even Moscow's Pravda Bunk again. Its six years since the rived there in 1936 there were
Moscow to The New York Times branded as having bourgeois Uk
The delegation included Leon dares not explain. Now. adding last world war has ended, yet Mos about 1,500 slave laborers there;
rainian
nationalistic
tendencies.
on July 14.
Strauss, vice-president of the in these vast sums to the Red Army cow still has not repealed the when he escaped four years later
Another writer singled out for
Harrison wrote that Pravda
ternal Fur and Leather Workers, appropriations, we get the grand harsh wartime decrees freezing the there were about 30,000. Their
published on the above date a de special criticism by the central
chief delegate; Hillyard Ellis, or total of $53,000,000.000!
Soviet workers to their jobs. As ages ranged from 16 to 80 years.
cree of the Central Committee of committee of the Ukrainian Com
ganizer of Local 453, United Auto
In this connection, it is interest already reported on these pages, by In those years they erected on the
the Communist party of Ukraine munist party was M. Rylsky, critic,
mobile Workers. CIO; Stanley ing to note that capitalist countries law today, a soviet worker who barren tundra the mining town of
acknowledging its responsibility poet and satirist, who on previous
Beczkieviz, president of the district like America put half their indus quits his factory bench is condemn Norilsk. And quite a town it is too.
for such errors and pledging itself occasions had been called to task
council of the CIO; Marie Bowden, try into heavy industry and half ed to a whole half year of prison Within one square mile there are
to eliminate them from Ukraine for ideological mistakes.
sheetmetal workers, AFL; Vincent into mass production of consumer labor. The same cruel penalty is three different mines, nickel ore
However the campaign is not
and particularly from Ukrainian
Moscato, an employee of Масу'в goods. Yet last year's Soviet Rus applied if the employee is absent and coal on extreme ends, and pla
intellectual circles . . . Numerous limited to literary circles. The
department store; Lee Candia, ho- sian plan provided for an increase from work one day without an ex tinum in the middle. Its existence
Leo A. Gallan
articles in the newspaper Pravda, Central Committee found serious
in war potentials to two thirds of cuse or comes to work more than was no secret to the Germane,
published in Kiev, report meetings fault with its own work and that Y., graduated from Fordham Uni
the USSR's industrial production. twenty minutes late. Should he or for it was photographed from the
GRADUATES ST. JOHN'S U.
of writers and party workers in of the party organization general versity with a degree of Bachelor
The actual figure today is three she run away from a war plant, the air by the Germans. They were no
many Ukrainian centers to discuss ly.
No other nation in the sentence is ten times worse—elave "innocents."
of Sciences in Business Adminis
Macel J. Roster, son of Stefania fourths.
"The Central Committee will tration.
"Bourgoies Nationalist errors and
and Joseph Koeter of Jersey City, world has so distorted its indus-J labor camp for five years. Railway6. "They were convinced the.
take measures to remove serious
general mistakes in ideology."
A Veteran of World War II, Mr. N. J., graduated from St. John's trial development to prepare for! men, merchant seamen and air-line Russians enjoy complete freedom"
mistakes
and
faults
in
ideological
Already a number of the most
Gallan served overseas with the University of Brooklyn, N. Y., and war.
employees have an even tougher etc. Here of course are tomes of
prominent Ukrainian writers have work in the near future," its re 19th and 71st Infantry Divisions received his Bachelor of Business
time. They still live under martial evidence and numberless witnesses
But
that
is
not
all.
Soviet
statis
been criticized for serious faults. solution said. It has been decided I in Europe. At the cessation of Administration degree. He also tic* showing distribution of nation law and for poor work can be to the contrary. Not only the Uk
These, according to the Time's to work out measures od a wide I hostilities, he Attended Biarritz— has 1 year of law school to his al income reveals that Russian mu courf-martialed just like soldiers.
rainians but the Russian people
Moscow dispatch, 'include Wanda scale for the removal of existing ) American University in Biarritz, credit and expects to continue his nitions production in 1951 ів twice
themselves are denied their inalien
5.
"They
did
not
find
any
trace
Wassilevsky and Alexander Kor- serious faults and mistakes in ideo ! France.
studies and work for a law de as great as in prewar 1940, 50% of slave labor."—Of course they able rights to life, liberty and the
logical
work
and
for
a
radical
im
neichuk, who are one of the best
The graduate, a member of Br. 5 gree.
above the 1950 plan, and four did not. What could one expect? pursuit of happiness.
known literary couples in the So- provement of the leadership of the of the Ukrainian National Associa
7. As for the factory equipment,
He and his mother are members fifths as much as in 1944 at the That they should have been taken
viet Union, and V. Sosiura, well artistic organizations of the past. tion of which Mr. Michoel Gallan is
of branch No. 171 of the U.N.A. in height of World War П. Moreover, to the slave labor camps and shown in all probability it has to be good.
President, has entered the Real Jersey City, and his father is a in scanning the Soviet newspapers their miserable inmates? The As for the speed-up among work
Estate and Insurance Business as member of Branch No. 393.
and journals one runs across from whole world knows that the whole ers, it certainly does exist there.
sociating himself with his father
time to time boasts that Soviet USSR is thickly dotted with slave The scourge of punishment keeps
NO JUSTICE
at established offices in Long Is
production of nitrates—basis of all labor camps, extending from the them speeded-up every day.
the
proper
assurance
forms,
fill
The bill extending certain provi
land City, New York.
If we have dwelt in length in
When we think of the censor except atomic explosives—is now Don basin to Kamchatka, from the
sions of the Displaced Persons Act, them out. and mail them to the
ship and restrictions imposed upon double prewar, and one half more wild steppes of Kazakhtan to the this matter, it has been for the
which became law on' June 28, sets Displaced Persons Commission,
American newspapermen behind than in wartime 1943. One of every North sea. But the' largest slave вітріє reason that there are more
July 31, 1951, as the last day for Washington. D. C. The forms may
sued immigration visas "unless the the Iron ^Surtain. and the com six factories in 1951 Soviet Union labor camps have been buij^jn dis than plenty innocents even in this
the filing of assurances by Ameri be obtained from the Displaced
Displaced Persons Commission ini plete freedom enjoyed here by So is grinding out tanks, guns, planes, tant places, usually under severe country In regards the Soviet real
can citizens who. wish to sponsor Persons Commision, or from state
tiated th* *eteclhm or processing viet correspondents, we cannot ammunition.
climatic conditions, on the Kolsky ities. Guarded by their inalienable
the entrance of, displaced persons displaced persons committees or
of such persons on or before July help but say, "there's no justice on
Yet despite all this factual evid Peninsula, Northern Urals, islands American rights, lulled and pam
to the United States. Unless Amer commissions, or from voluntary
31, 1951." It is understood that this earth."
ence, "innocents abroad — behind of Nova Zemlya, regions of Koma. pered into a benign feeling of sec
icans file assurances by July 31, agencies recognized for this pur
the receipt of an assurance by the
the iron curtain," and communist Siberia. Far East. Sakhalin and urity afforded them by the Ameri
American
press
correspondents
the displaced persons in whom they pose,
Displaced ersonsCommissiononor can tell you tales galore of Soviet propagandists still prate about I Kolyma. Evidence of them was can way of life, they cannot com
are interested will not be able to
The new law provides that "eli
before this date will be considered j censorship, restrictions and even how Russia is not preparing for brought to public attention at the prehend that over there exists not
come to this country under the gible" displaced persons (that is,
recent hearings in Brussels, at a Soviet paradise but a Soviet hell.
International Refugee Organization as having initiated "the selection | intimidation, and Associated >'reas war.
Displaced Persons .Act.
If only there were a Mark Twain
2. "They traveled . . . saw"—what which scores of former inmates
Correspondent William N. Oatis is
Relatives; enn^oyeVe^^^Ti^ndsT^isplaced persons and persecutees, or processing" of such persons.
among us today to write about
they
were
permitted
to
see,
as
testified.
Finally,
right
here
in
our
today
languishing
in
Czech
prison
wishing to sponsor displaced per- "Venexia Giulia refugees and recent
scores of reputable journalists c$*j offices there is a newly-appointed these innocents.
a s а "яру"
sons should therefore a t once g e t poTi<^L>refnge«*VwuT4^ b& l** .~: YU7S:SAVtNG
BONDS!
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DESTINATION... CANADA
REFLECTIONS ON MY FIRST IMPRESSIONS OF CANADA

SOVIET CONCENTRATION CAMPS
(By One Who Was There)
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AN AGE AGO

By NICHOLAS PRYCHODKO

It seems so very long since and it was hot. Hot not only down
The most despicable spectacle in most dangerous of tasks. They
the history of mankind, in the first mine gold, fell impenetrable forests those hectic days of the invasion of, on rolling farms hut hot up there
half of the 20th century, is the in the far North, dig canals, build Europe during World War ЇЇ. in the sky. The "blue sky was filled
Further West
revival of compulsory labor for •motor roads, railroads, construct Every once in a while one has to with silver streaks. Long lines,
Travelling west, I saw for the millions of political prisoners from huge airfields, airdromes and fac stop and think back, remember, formations of every imaginable
first time the great farmlands of the U.S.S.R. itself and from the tories for war industries, erect new pinch one self and realize that it type of bomber, in the American
Air Force lazily'; soared through
the prairies. The wide straight subjugated countries in Eastern ports/and modern cities.
was all very real and at the time
the vastness of the blue heavens.
roads that crossed at right angles, Europe, under her rule. Slave la
For refusing to work, or lagging very miserable.
The earth began, to rock more and
the boundless tracts of black cul bor^—the most revolting and brut behind in his daily quota of labor,
These hot July days bring back more from the continuous blasts
tivated and uncultivated lands and al form of exploitation and de the prisoner is severely punished.
to mind some very hot days that of the block busters, 1000 lb.
farms dotting the horizon every basement of an individual, which In 1938 in the camps at Vorkut
we encountered while we were bombs and all sorts of incendiary
few miles produced an effect of many nations suffered under, dur 1,000 prisoners were shot to death
stuck in the hedge rows of Nor concoctions. It was difficult to
awe; here was grandeur in simpli ing the ancient Dark Ages, was when they protested against the
mandy. The long days of rain and comprehend that those silver
city and majesty in size. I knew resurrected by the Russian Com bad food and unbearable labor con
mud in Jnne of that year finally streaks of beauty, were causing the
then that this would be the land munism; resurrected and screened ditions, by orders of the camp over
gave way to weather very sim horror of sound and mangled mat
where I would build my future life. from the eyes of the world, under seers'. Similar mass murders were
ilar to what we have today. The erial and flesh that could be seen
On Saturday, May 15, I arrived the astute appelation of "reform executed during the constructlbn
build-up of men and material which and heard amongst the fields and
In the prairie hamlet of Macklin, labor camps," ostensibly for the of the Amur-Baikal railroad and in
had been going on steadily from hamlets of the countryside.
close to the Alberta border. The "re-schooling", of the millions op Kolyma. The camp overseers have
June 6th, 1943 continued cm np to
Hour after hour the big planes
immigration agent took me to a posed to the despotism of Stalin. absolute power to "try" the exiled
the very day of the famous St. Lo had dropped their loads. The small
rtore nearby and told me to wait
Concentration camps — mediums and to punish them as they wish.
breakthrough.
er planes of the Ninth Діг Force,
there until one of the farmers in of the most merciless extirpation
The ancient Egyptians called
We happened to be sitting on a the P 38's, 47's and 51's darted to
the district should enquire about of political prisoners, are indisput their slaves, "the living dead."
help. I waited all day till 11 at ably a Communistic invention. The How fittingly that description may piece of that good Normandy soil and from the front lines like so
night, and a feeling of depression first camps came into being short be applied to the unfortunate vic (which of course contained several many bees chasing after honey,
rose within me. I began to Imagine ly after the Red victory' in October tims of modern Communism to types of brambles, brush and rock) mixed up. We heard that many of
that no farmer would wish to em of 1917. These "disciplinary" col day! The imposing of mass ter when one night something very un our own units ^had been hit. We
ploy me because of my short eta onies reached their peak of de rorism and the reviving of slave usual happened. We had become saw two of our'planes crash and
ture and slight build. I felt that velopment during the early 30's labor, in its most diabolic forms, accustomed to a certain amount of fall only a short distance from
try itself, no relatives and friends,
In Winnipeg
I might not be able to handle farm when the Kremlin lords instigated are the greatest crimes of Soviet noise from the British night bom where we were. We heard the
and without any money, I arrived
bers making their runs but nothing enemy had counter-attacked, and
Arriving in Winnipeg we were labor for I never had a job that waves of terrorism over the op tyranny
Quebec on May 7. In my hands, a
that we could remember while we finally through . some devious
placed
such
an
extreme
demand
on
pressed
masses.
The free labor of these slaves were actually on the continent, means we finally heard that Pat ton
passport issued by the Czechoslo conducted to the Immigration Hall physical stamina.
Hitler's overlords, who erected provides a source of incomputable
v a k i a government termed me as where we were told that no mem
compared to the din that we heard had broken through. The mystery
At eleven o'clock, an old dilapid such camps as a weapon against wealth in the government's plan on that particular night I remera was cleared up, It was the Third
"Ukrainian emigrant" — with sole ber of our group would be permitprivilege of re-admission into the ter to leave as our journey was to ated car without a top coughed to the enemies of fascism, were mere ned economy. The upkeep of a ber distinctly crawling out of my Army and it was Patton and be
Czechoelovakian Republic within continue further west shortly. In a stop in front of the store, and ly blundering students of their prisoner is inflnitesmal to the pup tent that morning and seeing fore one could .think twice all our
the period^ef-юпе year. This priv spite of this turn of events we de two young men, faces covered with unsurpassed Moscow teachers. Ac amount of work' he generates be for the first time regular flights minds were filled with visions of
ilege I did not intend to use. I cided to ask the officer in charge with dust, got out and walked into cording to well-informed sources fore death. For besides the min of Halifaxes, and Lancasters Paris and other places where there
felt like a man) without a country. for permission for one of us to the store. The storekeeper spoke a there are more political prisoners imum for dole and some filthy (British bombers) to bomb the were open fields, no hedge rows,
now in the Soviet Occupation Zone rags, (instead of clothing) the
enemy. All the weeks that we had girls and perhaps something else to
Passage money to Canada, a leave for a short period of an hour few words to them and they start
of Germany, than Hitler had, in prisoner gets—nothing!
ed
to
measure
my
height
with
or
so.
The
request
was
granted.
heard the armor moving up at night drink rather than hard cider and
sum of $175.00, was loaned to me
1939, in all of Germany. Thuf
Most of the Soviet industrial (in pitch darkness) we had sur calvados.
by the International Student Serv I was elected to try to contact some their glances. They did not pose
Moscow (and later Berlin) gave centres and transportation sys
mised that one day the big push
ice, a world student movement Ukrainians in order to secure in any questions, for they knew that
Yes, it was hot then just as it is
the modern world unprecedented tems, constructed during the wide
would come, but as usual when it today, and only.,'that passing of
which still continues its good work formation most vital to newcomers I would not be able to answer. Af
examples of brutality of forced ly—boasted of Five Year Plans,
ter
making
a
few
purchases
they
about
the
country.
did come off we knew next to time makes those things which
today, and which at that time,
Walking down a Winnipeg street motioned to me to put my baggage labor of political slaves, sentenced rest on the blood and bones of nothing about И. until everything were such terrible realities at the
after the first war helped displaced
to physical and mental deteriora thousands of slaves. Canals of the
students to establish themselves in I listened to the language of pass in their car. This was my formal
.
j time fade away into almost nostion and of maas oppression and White Sea and Moscow—Volga; the had begun to move.
other countries. I came to Canada ers-by. When I finally came upon acknowledgement of employment.
The sun rose high that morning talgic dream of today.
tyranny
over
their
subjects.
trans Turkestan - Siberian
and
We travelled twelve miles into a
with a group of ten university two people conversing in Ukrain
iiiiS
•
The Soviet torture centres: So- Amur-Baikal railroads, the transgraduates (Eng. of Agriculture) ian I made enquiries about a re clear night and I had time to con
lovietsky,
Siblak,
Dallag,
Belbal
Siberian
railroad;
countless
new
&'•'
-ofrom Prague. Our destination was staurant. The menu became the aider my position. My first thoughts
next problem. Ordering "soup, were with my wife whom I had lag; "reform" camps: Workuta cities, such as Komsomolsk on the
western Canada.
meat and bread," with consider been forced to leave behind in Karahanda, Kolyma; death camps- Amur; Kirosk, in the Khibinsk
On My Way
able difficulty and the aid of a Prague because immigration re Saxenhausen, Buchenwald, May mountains; Molotovsk, on the
And I can hear today calling.
German-English
dictionary, I re strictions would not permit her de dannyk and Dachau, are the set shores of the White Sea; Magadan,
Now to that somewhere. Now to
My decision to emigrate to Can
Whispering, pressing his seduc revel in the endless day and for
parture until I had secured em tings of thousands of stories anc on the Bay of Nohayevo, which
ada was based not only on the ceived my ordjr and several other
ployment here. I thought of my legends of horror, of unbelievable today are great industrial centres; tive noises into my ear until my get tomorrow. •>••*..
fact that I wished to start a new items not ordered. I found upon
past life—student days, the first atrocities and bloody tortures, numberless ports, good roads, air soul almost bursts from yearning.
paying
the
bill
ч
that
here
one
or
And I can •e**e' that somewhere
life in a peaceful and free country,
fields, defensive systems along the
A call toBomewhere away from lane promised. IJUfaxfoy. 1*ЛШЛЮ
world war, my life in the Ukrain bidden behind a veil of secrecy
but also on my desire to enter an dered and paid by the meal and
Until very' recently the masse.' shores of the Pacific; and hundreds the speed of time.
ian army; I thought of my family
the somewhere- of promises un
independent occupation, in which not by the menu items. I left the
To somewhere of a hundred beau broken, faith unshaken, plans unin Western Ukraine, — victims of throughout the U.S.S.R. let аіош of different war projects, are be
restaurant
with
a
feeling
that
I
category I regarded the work of
Bolshevik destruction, my flight to the countries of Europe and Amer ing constantly built by the hands tiful dreams and not one terrible marred.
the" 'Canadian farmer. With this had not paid enough for the bill
Czechoslovakia from a Polish pris ica, were almost unaware of the ex of slaves. Even the splendid Mos- j reality.
came
to
only
twenty
five
cents.
I can hear its mueic and feel the
In mind I left Quebec to travel a
To a land I travelled gladly long different tempo. I can almost.. .
I had with mc from Europe the on, and later my work as super istence of these slave labor centres cow subway, the boast and pride
distance of over 2,200 miles to the
intendent of agricultural schools The Soviet rulers are experts un of Russia before all visiting for ago, but have somehow lost.
But, as I reach to touch it, my
border of Saskatchewan and Al addresses of two Ukrainian news
Now, now,—is the voluptuous eyes open on night.
and professor in the Pedagogical excelled at covering up every eigners, is the grave of some 10,papers
and
a
Ukrainian
labor
orberta (Imagine,—3,500 kilometers!).
evidence of crime of the govern 000 prisoners, who died erecting i t call breathed by today. Now —
I hear the laughter of today as
I arrived at the appointed place ganization. At one of the news-J Institute, Ministry of Agriculture, ment.
Among the exiles, one may find somewhere awaits you.
papers I found a friend on the Uzhorod, Carpatho-Ukraine.
he disappears. For he has trick
May 15 just at seeding time.
Probably
no
one,
except
a
few
My eyelids shut out the light as ed me to believe that dreams are
people from every walk of life
I cast an eye on my two com
The vast, virtually unihabited editorial staff whom I had known
high officials, know exactly how
my heart breathes in the sweet real and not thq -playthings of to
territory through which my train in Europe who gave the required panions from time to time and many such concentration camps and profession: from an erstwhile
Soviet minister or deposed Red incense of the call.
tried to make a little sense out of
morrow.
*" •
moved from Quebec to Winnipeg Information.
there are in the vast hinterlands Army general, to the lowliest la
this
new
strange
tongue.
I
could
The
next
visit
took
me
to
the
made a profound impression on me.
or how many millions of serfs are
Remembering the dense population Ukrainian labor organization. How not understand them at all, and I imprisoned therein. These statis borer or peasant from a collective fated to return to life, from that
and small land areas of European ever, as soon as I entered the hall felt very strange—unknown men, tics constitute the most important farm, at least 90 per cent of whom bloody hell.
countries and comparing it with at the address I had with me an unknown language, an unknown government secret, guarded no are of non-Russian nationality,
It is impossible to learn the
what I saw I became obsessed with (Pritchard and McGregor) my eyes country and, an unknown tomor less carefully than the research such as Ukrainians, B y e l o r u s 
exact quota of political prisoners
sians,
Georgians,
Kazakhs,
Baits,
row.
met
two
pic
aires,
one
of
Lenin
and
an uneasy feeling. Although the
OLD AGE. LOOKS BEST
for atomic weapons.
in the U.S.S.R. at any given time,
etc.
Sunday ( and a day of rest follow
land I saw was covered with small the other of Trotsky. The eight of
ON GREEN
through
some
sources
maintain
it
The
odd
prisoner,
who
does
rethese
two
faces,
against
whose
A
rigid
Iron
Curtain
embraces
ed. I had time to take note of my
bushes, undeveloped trees and
is
never
less
than
20
25
million
Old age looks best in country places,
rocks,—I occasionally saw a strip forces I had battled with the Uk farm surroundings; to glance at fain freedom, is threatened with the Soviet death camps. Naturally,
men. The latest accepted figure White hairs sh)ne, proud on green,
of grassy land which in Europe rainian Republican Army 1919-20, the yard and stock, and to walk terrible punishment should he be re the proof of their existence seeped
stands at 15-16 million, which even Where hollow oaks lean from the
could have been used for agricul filled me with disgust, and I knew out into the fields surrounding the vealed to anyone what he had seen, very elowly beyond Russia during
at that comes to 8% of the total
heard
or
lived
through
in
exile.
that
I
had
walked
into
a
Commu
the
past
30
years.
Democratic
gales
buildings.
The
building
that
I
had
tural purposes to provide a living
population!
Dare
he
utter
a
word
reprisal
nist
den.
I
was
bitterly
disappoint
countries
have
only
in
recent
years
mistaken for the farmer's man
It is right old men should lean.
for many people.
ed to find that there were some Uk sion as we drew close to the farm comes swiftly in the form of im learned of their horrors and stag
In Czarist Russia, which was re It is decorous to come
After each glimpse of such green rainians in Canada who propagated
the night before turned out to be mediate arrest, with no hope of gering numbers, from-political ex garded as a spectacle of the most To roads we cannot go
strips of land I expected to soon destructive Communist doctrines,
iles. In England and- America, more brutal despotism, there
were Where old trees cry and patridges
the stable for sixteen horses ani liberty, or even death.
see a great expanse of fertile, cul and I turned and hurriedly walked
To foreign correspondents, or to and more time and space is devoted around 170 thousand political Spread useless wings on the snow.
one cow, topped by a loft of hay
tivated land which in my mind's out paying no heed to the words
any foreigners for that matter, the by the presses to exposing this prisoners, in 1913. What name can
and oatsheaves.
eye I saw to be my destination. of someone who addressed me as
door to these "reform" colonies is hideous monstrosity of the 20th then be given to the U.S.S.R, Creep away and hide from hopes
Early
next
morning
work
in
the
Yet I found only rocks ahead of "Tovarish". My time was up and
absolutely barred. In the Soviet century, together with the person where the number of such "en In fields of witnered grass,
me, and very seldom a real forest I had to return to the Immigration fields started. The farmer har
Empty furrowe are honorable,
nessed four big horses for me and Union it is forbidden even to men al anecdotes of those who were emies" is 90 times greater!?
with well-developed trees. This ter HailAnd the wrinkles in your glass.
tion the existence of the camps. The
I
began
harrowing
a
quarter
sec
ritory I found out later was the
When I returned I found to my
whole USSR is thickly dotted with
If you grow slow and quiet,
northern section of Ontario with surprise that two men from my tion. I was black with dust after
such colonies. They may be found
So do the older deer;
its important mining industry and group had already left for Saskat eight hours . . . And tired. I could
everywhere; over all the territories
Death chooses ell the handsome
vast forest resources feeding the chewan, and the others for various hardly walk. This was different to
anything I had ever experienced. from the Don basin to Kamchatka,
places
pulp and paper industry.
prairies points. I was left alone. Yet, in time I slowly grew accus from the wild steppes of Kazakh
650 New Members in Jnne
managed by the members them- ] In the sunny, windlit year.
Many hours of travel brought The immigration officer asked my tomed to the daily ritual and In stan to the Northern seashore. But
The Ukrainian National Associa selves.
I
us to the plains of the western nationality and where I would like two weeks I was assigned to finish the largest centres have been built tion admitted 656 new members
10. Opportunity to be elected a, It is beautiful to be
provinces and the huge forms, and to obtain farm work. He proposed seeding by myself. Apparently my in the distant, sparsely settled re during the month of June. With branch officer.
The broken pine's best friend.
machinery' stored, to my amaze that I stay in Manitoba to work farmer, a recent immigrant from gions among strange people with 270 members in its Adult Depart
11. Opportunity to be elected Go with lovely fiit(ful leaves
ment, outside • the buildings. My with a Ukrainian farmer. I replied, Britain himself, and a Royal Air strange customs and culture, un ment, and 17,167 in the Juvenile delegate to the U.N.A. convention. To the bright, bitter end.
first impression was that the farm however, that I wanted to go to Force veteran was satisfied with der severe climatic conditions: on Department, the fraternal benefit
12. Opportunity, if elected dele
•^R. P. T. Coffin
ers here neglected the most pri Saskatchewan to work in an Eng my work.
the Kolsky peninsula, Northern society now has a total member- gate, to be elected U.N.A. supreme
mary of rules as for as preserva lish speaking district. These re
ehip
of
63,437.
Urals,
islands
of
Nova
Zemlya,
re
officer.
Farming 25 years ago without
tion of expensive equipment was quests were made for two reasons. much of the machinery used today, gions of Kama, Siberia, in the Far
13. Opportunity to organize new
Privileges of U.N.A. Membership
concerned.
Ever since I had seen the name meant hard work,—and for farm East, Sakhalin and Kolyma.
members and receive appropriate
1.
Annual
dividends
after
two
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
One strange factor that became Saskatchewan on a map of Can help without experience it was still
rewards.
In these colonies, the "enemies" calendar years of membership.
Increasingly more apparent and ada it had been a source of mild harder. I wished at times that my of Stalin's regime slowly die from
FOUNDED 1893
14. Privilege
of
transferring
2.
Benefits
in
the
event
of
in
and gained prominence in my mind, intrigue to me. The size of the young, energetic farmer would fir# overwork, from malnutrition and curable sickness.
one branch to another at any time. Ukrainian newspaper published daily
was the complete lack of police or province was also very' imposing. me on the s p o t He never watched unspeakably sordid living condi
15. Members may insure their except Sundays and holidays by the
3. Benefits in the event of per
Ukrainian National Association, loC_
military interference with the Can My preference for an English em over me when I was working in tions, from beatings and tortures. manent disability.
wives or husbands, even though 81-83
Orand St, -Jersey City 3, N. t
ployer
arose
from
my
desire
to
adian people and with us, as new
the fields or around the yard, but As may be expected, the death rate
they
may
not
be
of
Ukrainian
or
4. Loans on insurance reserve at
immigrants, in particular. I began learn the language of the country whenever he came across me he of the inmates is colossal, in the only 4% interest
Entered
as Second Class Mall Matter
other Slavic extraction.
st Post Office of jersey Ctty, N. I
to wonder how a country could I had decided to live in, as soon as never forgot to say, "You are do mines of Kolyma statistics show
5.
Double
indemnity
protection
16. Privilege of changing bene-] on March 10, 1011 under the Act
exist without the security of po possible. The officer designated me ing fine." He was always polite that 700 to 1,000 men die for every at low cost
of March 8, 1879.
ficiaries at any time.
lice and army interrogation and to Macklin, Sask., to report to their and very often after work tried ton of gold mined!
6. The Ukrainian Weekly for only
17.
If
insured
in
a
juvenile
class
Accepted
for mafflng at special ішЬ
representative
there.
Two
of
my
scrutinization such as I had be
to help me with my English.
The Soviet serfs are utterly iso two dollars annually.
of insurance, a member may apply of postage provided for Section 1103
come quite familiar with in Aue- close companions from our group; As days pasced into weeks and lated from the outer world. Only
7. The Svoboda, including the for adult insurance to his liking
* ^ ^ J } ;°, 4 ? A J
tria, Russia, Germany and later j were assigned to work in neigh months, I became used to all the in rare instances are any of them Weekly, for only $6 annually.
...
, ., .
,
, "
•trtnorht*<l Itilv 31. 101В
on in Czechoslovakia. Even the boring farms I found out a few chores. I developed a taste for allowed to write home to their fam
-*—*
8. U.N.A.-sponsored athletic pro without examination, and receive —
conductor on the Jra' ceased to і days after my arrival to this di»- Canadian bread, spices in food and ine*. They are forced to work, grams.
up to 50% of the due* paid on
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
be interested in our actions after! trict.
smoking.
(Coacinded en p. 3) without wages, at the toughest and
UKRAINIAN WEEKLY:
9. Branches composed of and the juvenile insurance as a credit
Six
(Concluded on page 8)
S
^ Zmonths
fSL:
' * ™
By W. KOSSAR
May 1927, remains in my mind і we had presented our tickets. No
synonymous to "neW l i f e " — a n d j asked us who we were, where
new way of life. Leaving Prague, we came from and where we were
Czechoslovak і a, — a n d
nineteen going, what language we spoke
years of study, six years of war,
and six years of agricultural re and what identification we carried.
search,—I embarked for a land that It was indeed a country with laws
was for many, people like myself and regulations different to thost
in Europe a byword for freedom— that I had till then been obliged
"Canada". Freedom of action and to practice.
freedom of self-expression were
Finally Winnipeg, long waited
strong Incentives, and motivated
for, came into sight—a city which
many journeys such as mine.
By this time I had accredited 37 I had learned to Identify in school
years to a life that had equipped geographies and atlases and about
me with several European lan which I had read frequent news
guages, Ukrainian, Czech, Polish items in European papers because
and German,—but unfortunately—
not English; a life, morever, that if its large Ukrainian population. I
that had given me an insight into had hoped that we would meet
European manners and customs— Ukrainian Canadians here who
yet had made no preparation for would give us some information
about this broad western expanse.
a future in Canada.
Canada was new to me in every We found, all too soon, that our
aspect. With no knowledge of lan plans would be altered upon ar
guage, no knowledge of the coun rival.
one
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Ukrainian Sport Notes

WALTER W. DANKO

Just five years ago, the Ukrain the Unkrainian fight for freedom.
ian Insurgent Army (UPA), wan The communist menace grew.
5 years ago, members of the BRIEF NOTES:—
Some-weeks ago ай Amerioari of } rainians as they would depict their the only Underground army in Eu
recently was credited with the_vic- now a scout for the New York
Ukrainian descent wrote a letter enemies: ruthless, ultra-national rope, actively waging a war against UPA began fighting their way
tory in dumping the powerful Bos Giants.
lohn
Farbotnik
added
another
to the editor of the New York ist, over-aggressive and selfish, car communism. 200,000 brave men through the Iron Curtain, to the
ton Red Sox a lengthy 19-inning
lohn Gallis of Diokson City, Pa.
title
to
his
distinguished
list
of
supported by 40 millions enslaved U. S. zone in Germany. Hundreds
World Telegram"and Sun criticizing
contest
His record ia 4 wins and is now catching for Salina of the
ing only* for themselves and unwill
physique
honors
recently
at
San
Ukrainians, fighting not only for were able to break through, asking
Secretary of State Dean Acheson
Western (C) Association. He'e hit
Francisco when he was judged the 2 losses.
for his broadcast to the Georgian ing to help their own neighbors, the liberation of the Ukraine, but Why the free world was ignoring
ting a lusty .348. Victor SdpeJrafc
In
the
national
League
we
find
winner
of
the
1W1
"Professional
people- over t f i e ^ b i c e of Amer like the Georgians, who fight also for "Freedom for all nations, the Ukrainian fight for freedom. Mr. America" competition. John, rookie Tom Pohobky of Detroit, of Montreal, Canada is a pitcher
Perhaps too many people had suf who freely admits that He is a Uk Michigan chucking for the St. for Springfield of the Ohio-Indiana
ica." there is no doubt that the against the same tyrant and for freedom for the individual."
writer of the letter .meant well with liberation as well. •
The free World chose to ignore fered as a result of Worid^War П, rainian, operates a health gym in Louis Cards. Tom, Who is re (D) League. John Waselehufc of
reapect to the" cause of Ukraine.
In this connection, we recall an the Ukrainian'battle for freedom. or because of communist propagan Los Angeles, California. He is a puted to be quite a control artist, Peabody, Mass. is a pitcher for
Unfortunately, m criticizing the other incident, which took place Today, there are more than a dozen da, many people believed that com former contributor of articles to has a 4 and 6 record. And play Greensboro of the Carolina (B)
Secretary for not expressing sim not too long ago at one of the Underground armies in Europe, as munism was just another political The Ukrainian Weekly.
ing 2nd base for the Philadelphia League. Paul Fenchak of Ramey,
ilar sentiments^ with regard to the universities in upstate New York. a result of the communist invasion party, one that would agree to a
Mike Lixetski was recently ap Phillies during the initial months Pa. is a pitcher for N i a g a r a
solution of economic and political pointed as a referee to the National of the current season was Mike Falls of the Middle Atlantic (C)
Ukrainian peopte, he have may It was reported that an ardent of their lands.
Football League staff. His home
done the Ukrainian cause more American of Ukrainian descent,
The United Nations organiza problems at a conference table.
Goliat ol Yatesboro, Pa., who has League. Alex Harasym, of Toronto,
harm than good.'
Hundreds of conferences later town is Northampton, Pa. where been dropped a peg back into the Canada is a catcher for Appleton
apparently trying to promote the tion also chose to ignore the Uk
he
coaches
at
the
local
high
A moment's reflection was all cause, heckled a lecturer to a point rainian fight for freedom. 75 thou the world began to realize the
International (AAA) League. He the Georgia-Alabama (D) League.
that was needed, to recall that where everybody in the audience sand casualties in Korea is the true goal of the Russian commu school
Ell Maricich, former Georgia U.
Lt. Bay Maladowitz, former West is now With the Baltimore Orioles
Georgia is an old nation, with some- quickly because disgusted not only result, but still there are those nists, the destruction of the demo
where he is hitting .333. No doubt grid star recently banged out a
Point
great
at
the
center
position
fifteen centuries x>\ civilization and With him but with the cause he So who refuse to recognize the Uk cratic way of life. They began to (1946-49) recently appeared in the he will soon be playing in the ma grand-slammer against Griffin in
see the Iron Curtain", the Berlin
culture. l i k e Ukraine, it has been sadly championed. l i happened rainian struggle.
the Georgia-Alabama (D) League.
"World Seriea" service football jor circuit once again.
More than 30 years ago the Uk blockade, the fall of China, with game at Tokyo, Japan with an "All
brutally enslaved by Moscow and that the lecturer was an American
In the minors, outfielder-pitcher Eli, who hails from Chicago, Il
her people have been heavily op Catholic priest who had spent some rainian people proclaimed a free its 460 million people added to the Service" team which included other Peter Karpuk of Toronto Canada linois plays for Valley. More about
pressed. Surely the Georgians time in Moscow and who is very and independent Ukrainian Na reservoir of communist manpower, former Army grid stars. L t Ray has just been brought up from the the Ukrainians in O. B. later o n . . .
tional Republic, after more than the communist uprising in Greece, was "resting" from the fighting in Border (C) League to the Ottawa
merit American Sympathy and en friendly to the Ukrainians.
BRIEF REMINDER
couragement Surely a moment's
These are, to be sure, isolated in 200 years of suffering at the hands the invasion of Korea by commu Korea where he led a platoon right Giants of the International (AAA)
This coming Labor Day Week
of Russian imperialists. The free nist forces that were directed by after his graduation from West League. Outfielder Mike Lots of
deliberation would have shown stances.
end, September 1 s t 2nd and 3rd,
Point in June, 1960.
that the broadcast was an import
However, world tensions are at world refused to recognize the Uk Moscow.
Warren, Ohio has been sent to the Ukrainian Youth's League of
When free nations began to exist
ant step in the right direction.
present so acute that it has be rainian nation. The newborn Re
UKRAINIANS IN ORGANIZED Wichita of the Western (A) North America will hold its 15th
The impulsive letter, however, come ridiculously easy with one public soon fell before the forces in terror of communism they began
League. Hockey star Harry Psut- Annual Convention at the fashion
BASEBALL
went into print' " •
discordant note to ruin an entire of communist Russia. Had the to realize the truth of the Ukrain
ka is a catcher for Williamaport in able Hotel Statler in Detroit, Michi
movement With hysteria on the world recognized Ukrainian sov- ian charges of Russian imperialist
Precipitating from our recent the same league.
gan. Congregating will be Ukrain
Reaction
rise, there is much danger of losing sovereignity, communism would ic and communistic plans. Today survey of all teams in O.B. were
Manager Mike Tresh of Daytona ian youth from all oyer the USA
the Underground fighters for free positive results, thereby substan Beach in the Florida State (D) and Canada — some attending as
We have in our possession a let friends, if not of being mistaken have "died at birth".
20 years ago, the Russian com dom are not alone. The free world tiating this writer's contention League, a former major league delegates from their respective
ter written by a prominent for the foe.
American who has been a genuine
Yet it is precisely the task of munists deliberately starved to is mobilizing. Slowly but surely we that the Ukrainians ere really mov catcher, is again playing actively. clubs and others solely as guests
friend of the Ukrainians and who Ukrainians to dispel hysteria, to death millions of Ukrainians, be are preparing to be strong enough ing up the ladder m this great He returned to active status, June just participating to once again en
has written much* in their behalf. identify and fully depict the enemy: cause the Ukrainian people were to strike back at any future com American pastime.
7th, and showed he had lost none joy a Ukrainian Youth League
resisting ail efforts to "communist- munist agression.
We quote the letter in part:
In the majors we find outfielder of his skill behind the plate. Paul shindig.
Soviet •Russia.
ize" them. The free world refused
The Underground has not fought Steve Souchock of Yatesboro, Pa. Chervinko is the manager of Mob
"I enclose a copy of a letter in
To those of you readers of this
Clear Heads
to come to the assistance of the in vain. They are being recognized doing a creditable job for the De ile in the Southern (AA) Ass'n.
the World Telegrafi and Sun,
column still undetermined about
which illustrates "the almost incor
It behooves—we who know the oppressed Ukrainians, but recog as modern "Minute men". The Con troit Tigers. Currently hitting .273, Joe Antollck is the manager of the what to do September 1st, 2nd and
rigible political ineptiwide of so enemy as no American can—to re nized the Russian communist gov gress of the United States is dis Steve has banged-out 8 homers for Wilson team in the Coastal Plain 3rd, be undecided no longer. For
many Ukrainians.' Instead of wel double our efforts at making com ernment. Communism began to cussing House Concurrent Resolu the American League pennant con (D) League. Manager Alex Mon- a rip-roaring time and plenty of
tion 94, calling for assistance to tenders. Also performing in the chak of Bayonne, N. J. is the 3rd good Ukrainian fun — attend the
coming the Acheson broadcast as mon cause with all other oppress grow.
For more than 10 years, the Uk be given to the Underground that same loop is pitcher Harry Dorbh sacker for the Roswell team of the forthcoming convention in the Mo
a belated and inadequate recogni ed peoples, not only in the Soviet
tion of Georgians* right to inde Union but in the satellite lands, rainian Insurgent Army has fought is fighting for the basic human of the Chicago While Sox. Harry, Longhorn (C) League. Tony Ra tor City. It will definitely be a
pendence, and calling attention to including China, We must stress against Russian armies that have rights and freedoms. As long as Who hails from Swoyersville, Pa. vish, former minor loop manager is wonderful experience.
the fact that as much and more this broad position in out- press, had unlimited communist resources communist slavery exists, freedom
at their disposal. The UPA had to is in danger. And as long as free
should be done for the Ukraine, the meetings, etc.
writer appears to be attacking the
We must continue to show that wage modern warfare against the dom la in danger there will be a
poor Georgians, or at least sneers the enemy is still the old Russian communist forces. /The free world] fight for freedom by the Under
(Concluded)
at them as negligible, and attacks nationalistic
imperialism,
dis did not even give the minimum ground.
(3)
ALEX J. fcABROSKY,
By MARKO VOVCHOK
the 'Voice of 'Anjerica' for one guised under communist trappings, moral support that the UPA need
Before an assembly comprised of
Chicago, 111.
of the best things it has done.
and how the enemy is vulnerable ed. The free world chose to ignore
Limerivna also waits. Her white
The guests left, and the young
their fellow members, representa
"I went to a gathering today and as ever—if not more so.
tives of other American Legion or anna are folded on her bosom, her pair remained alone.
And, above all, we must continue
met one of the. Georgians in New
"Dearest Limerivna, my wife,
ganizations, the Ukrainian Parents beautiful eyeS do not watch the
York, who are very, small in num to plead our cause, but always in
Organization, and friends, the new bustle of preparations for her wed tell me what I can do to please
ber but influential socially. He positive and constructive terms.
(Concluded from page 2)
ly elected officers of the P v t Nich ding, her lovely lips are locked in you," pleaded the young Kozak.
The climate for such efforts has
had interpreted -tke letter a s / a h
silence, — aha waits. She watches
"J want nothing. I do .not love
in Canada. .In.МагсЬлежі year w* olas Minue American Legion. Poet the sunrise in the morning and sit*
i U f e g m j f o o ^ j & C j ^ r s e , -never -been so. favorable, as i t is І
j..^.*. First ItfHHJliU . . •
you, ".-answered Limerivna.
No.
1260
were
installed
on
the
eve
were back at this same farm,—now
. , .
„
__
this letter was, an individual ex now. Inevitably, Stalin has been r-_ .
at the window till sunset. For a
"If you could give me just a
„ - . „
.
,
j . , The crop looked excellent Every- as an "experienced, couple". We ning of June 29, 1951.
pression but to n. "degree, at least,
moment her eyes light up and her little of your love."
one around me was in good spirits.
Police
Lt.
John
Lawlor,
Past
* felt better and happier as we look
it is typical of the tactlessness and compelled to reveal more and more A few times, with other men from
face blushes. The light in her eyes
"I do not love you."
ed forward to our future in this Commander of .the N. Y. County vanishes, the color leaves her
the monstrouBness
of the an
Soviet
paradise.
We now possess
au
over-aggressiveness which hurts of
Like a wounded animal the Ko
the farm, I went to their church
American
Legion
and
present
Com
good,
free
country.
the cause." ** *
і dience that we must not fail.
cheeks. Late at night Limerivna zak ran out of the room into the
and met other people there. On
I was thankful to God that He mander of the N. Y. Police Dept. sits at her window, shrouded in
And we shall not, unless we dis the first of July I witnessed my
Such was the .reaction of one
dark nigt.
Post,
installed
the
following
of
of our American friends. It ia play an immaturity ill-befitting our first parade in Canada—the 60 granted me the perseverance and
darkness, until the rising moon
Limerivna remained alone. She
ficers:
strength
to
endure
this
first
year
ironic that the .letter should have duty.
reveals her white, calm face.
looked around, at the white walls
year Jubilee of Confederation in
Commander,
Walter
Bacad;
1st
of the farm. Not only did it give
D. Macklin.
had the effect of depicting the UkSaturday came. The groom of the room, at the beautiful even
me a picture of Canada's agricul Vice-Commander, Michael Evanick;
ing. She stood there long, ponder
August, and preparation for har
tural pattern, but it also brought 2nd Vice-Commander, Joseph Tar- found a house full of young girls ing, listening. Suddenly she flew
vest came soon. A few days be
dressed
in
bright
clothes,
with
noweky;
3rd
Vice-Commander,
Wal
before me the broad panaroma of
fore threshing started my wife ar
ter D. Krohmalny; William Sanow- fresh flowers in their hair. The out of the house like a bird and
rural life in Canada.
rived. It was the 17th of August
nick, Jr.; Finance Officer, Michael bride sat among them, also dres ran and ran without any aim or
*
We started harvest operations. My
By MORTON CLAUSEN
Pershyn; Service Officer, Nicholas sed in her^est, with a wreath of destination. She passed the dewy
Editorial Note: At the end of
wages increased from $25. a month
Trush; Judge Advocate George fresh flowers on her head. She did steppe, the forest and dark fields.
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Morton Clausen was for many years editor and to $5. a day. I had not experienced his two year period at the Macklin
Wolynetz, Jr.; Chaplain, Michael not move, she only looked at him Whither did she run? She knew
publisher of the Hamilton [Illinois] Press.)
hard work until I came to stook- farm, Mr. Koasar bought a small Galaga; Sgt-At-Агтв, Steven Po- searchingly. What were these large not, but she felt that she was run
ning away from captivity. The
farm near Saskatoon. During the
Russia is a powder keg that at a major portion of China's crack iing and threshing. Nevertheless
burko; Executive Officers, Dmytro gentle eyes telling him?
future did not matter, as long as
depression years that followed he
I
did
not
miss
one
day
of
harvest
troops
were
decimated
by
the
Shkandibenko
was
in
a
strange
Popowniak, Theodore Stelmach,
any moment may, explode to plunge
which lasted late that year, into waged a losing battle with the Semen Wojciuk.
mood of ecstatic happiness and she would be free from this sla
us Into World War Ш. If and Allies.
very. Somewhere, far away ahe
It was during the headlong re mid-December. We often worked in land and was forced to give up the
At the conclusion of the installa deep fear, — as though he were
when that does happen, it will be
heard shouts and the galloping of
farm
in
1934.
So
ended
his
first
weather
40
degrees
below
zero
the
possessor
of
a
great
fortune
tion L t Lawlor presented George
a war to the finish, and one from treat of those troops that Red
Ьогвев. She turned to a narrow
eight years in Canada. His next
Wolynetz, Jr., outgoing Commaner, and trembled lest he lose it. He path and ran along it. Sharp thorns
which America wfll not escape as China's blood purge reached its many times accompanied by strong
eight years were spent in agricul
wind
Many
of
the
men,
especially
heard
and
saw
nothing
during
that
height,
spreading
into
Manchuria,
with
the
Past
Commanders
Pin.
lightly as she did in the first two
clung to her bare feet, and her
to which the battered Red armies those from the States were forced tural research at the University
The P v t Nicholas Minue Poet, day.
wars.
luxuriant
hair caught on branches,
of
Saskatchewan
where
he
even
Songs of girls, sounds of voices,
But Russia ia also sitting on her retreated to lick their wounds and to leave the work due to severe tually received his Master of Sci named after Nicholas Minue, Uk
but she ran on. Louder and louder
frost-bite,
but
somehow
the
cold,
music,
the
bright
sun,
Limerivna
grumble
against
the
Kremlin
mas
rainian
veteran
who
received
the
own private powder keg, and it is
was the voice, nearer and nearer
ence degree. In 1943 he resigned
by no means a- small one. One of ters whose bidding they had been blistery weeks did not affect me. to devote hie time to the work of highest military decoratior^of the Bitting next to him, her lustroue the horse. The tall shadow of a
the natural consequences of rule forced to do at such agonizing This surprised me more than it lecturer and educator with the Uk U. S. Government, the Congres hair, and the fragnance of fresh mounted man fell before her eyes.
did anyone else. .
sional Medal of Honor, is located flowers, the road home, the bright
by force is that in the approximate costs.
Just before Christmas my wife rainian National Federation of at 80 St. Marks Place, New York scattered stars and the moon —
Repercussion of the Korean de
It was the Kozak. "Please," he
ration to which it is applied, it
Canada and Agricultural Editor of
creates resistance"'within its own bacle spread to Poland, Czecho and I left the farm to spend the the New Pathway semi-weekly; City, and ів open to membership all was mixed chaotically in the pleaded, "do not run away."
She looked at him for a moment,
sphere as well as* without Russian slovakia, East Germany and other winter in Winnipeg, although the 1951 marks the end of another to all veterans of Ukrainian de mind of the groom. And still there
was that overwhelming feeling of deep into his eyes, and then quietly
leaders know that The manner in satellite nations. The Hammer and farmer asked us to stay with him eight years period of his life in scent.
All out of town Ukrainians are happiness and unconquerable fear. said, "I am sorry for you, but I
which they have caused millions of Sickle more, ominously loomed as We knew that it would be too great Canada.
On Sunday a noisy, jolly crowd do not love you."
invited to drop in and visit the
subjects and subject peoples to be a banner of perdition—a yoke that a burden for the good farmer to
support us during the winter
Mr. W. Wossar is well known for post when visiting in New York brought the bride and groom to
The Kozak composed his grief.
executed or thrown into prison must be shed.
Thus, by her own action and months. We stayed in Winnipeg for his public activities in Canada. He City.
the church, and they were married. "So shall it be," he said simply,
camps eloquently evidences that
Is it a dream or reality, young though his voice trembled slightly.
they are realistically aware of it. and miscalculations, Russia now two months and during that period is the dominion president of the
Kozak? — Indeed it is reality! He "I give you your freedom. I give
In backing Mao Tse-Tung to has three alternatives open to her, became acquainted with city life Ukrainian National Federation of
Canada for the fourteenth consecu
ів taking his young wife to his you all my possessions. I shall go
turn China and 1ier millions into none of which she can accept with
tive year,—an organization which
home. They are met by guests and away, never to return."
a huge slave ф а р , Russia gained out dire consequences: To abandon
servants, who congratulate them
He wheeled his horse and rode
little except an enlargement of the China and thereby lose face in the on the move. For her to stop now received its federal charter last
(Coattatfed from page 2)
and wish them a happy life. The off. Once he looked back and waved
powder keg upon which ehe is pre- J Orient but keep the lid tight on the will be disastrous. She has created year. He was instrumental in the
a momentum to which she has to formation of the Ukrainian Can to be applied toward payment of little white house with the glitter his hand at her. She raised here
nftHouslv
cariously oerched.
perched It is estimated,powder keg in Europe; to plunge
her own forces into the Korean yield, even at the risk of a third adian Relief Fund, the Ukrainian dues on his adult insurance.
ing windows is cheerful and merry, in acknowledgement. And that was
that more than %even mjllion Chi
Cultural and Educational Centre
IS. Death benefits held in trust but somewhere fear and melancho the last they ever saw of each
war, and thereby precipitate a third world war.
nese have been executed in order to
Here in America we must stop and the Ukrainian Canadian Com for beneficiaries under 21 years of ly are hidden.
world war for which she is not pre
other.
ward off such imernal explosion.
pared, or to seek some spot where thinking of peace and "stalemate" mittee and has been vice-president age earn 2% Interest until paid
Increasingly more, will have to be
she can effect a military or diplo peace. "Business as usual" and of these bodies since their incep o u t
done away with, „
19. The U.N.A. has subsidized the
matic coup that will enable her to "politics as uBual" must be aban tion. He is executive member of
Another fundamental character
regain enough prestige to keep the doned. Our Ьоув in Korea are dear the Empire Club, member of the publication of a number of books
istic of rule by tcftce is that it must
keg from exploding, but without ly purchasing for us the time we Agricultural Institute of Canada, in English, dealing with Ukrainian
be forever active^ In static condi
need to. better prepare ourselves Manitoba Institute of Agrologists, culture, history, poetry, and other
causing a third world war.
Collected and drawn by
tion it disintegrates or bursts be
We do not know in which direc for the'inevitable. Ав individuals the Canadian Club and the Can subjects, for the benefit of Its mem
KLEMENS ROHOZYNSKYJ
cause of the « e r present presure
tion Russia will move, nor which and ав government we must stop adian Legion BESL, ahd is aleo bers in particular and all interest
25 COLORED DESIGNS
from within. I '•
course she will elect to pursue, but spending for silly frills, without member of the Supreme Auditing ed non-Ukrainian persons in gen
OF
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HUTZULSCHYNA,
Yielding to the* inevitable law of
in any eventuality, since we have moat of which we would be better Committee of the Ukrainian Na eral.
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expansion, Russia^ forced the Ko
tional Association.
Join the Ukrainian National As
a global commitment to stop her off.
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rean "incident", which may well
Unless we do, we shall betray
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communistic expansion, America
Send
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tarn out to hive, been so doing
Promin Publishing Co.,
will be deeply and seriously in those who have and are giving their
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she caused to be treated a worldlives for us. and we may find that
Winnipeg. Canada
volved.
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resistance far beyond her expecta
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tion, and had to force China to be
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a
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keg
of
our
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В .Петрівськнй
мене враження чуйних, сердеч Романо Гвардіш
він 'помітить, щб тут не роб но мали про те, Що й гостин
них людей. Вирішую відверто
лять ніяких особливих захо ність мусить мітй свої межі,
розповісти усе. Швголосом по
дів і що він дійсно належить коли вона не иіц; перетворити
чинаю оповідати свої пригоди.
до родини. Але одежу мусимо ся в тягар і знищення.
Під впливом хатнього тепла,
держати в порядку; ми не по Усвідом собі.тепер сам, що
затишку, сімейного оточення,
винні дозволити, щоб хтось по належало б взяти до особливої
Лист
про
давання
і
брання,
про
дім
і
гостинність
всього
того,
що
я
втратив
на
Гіркий пах полиню під куслід, потім ховаюсь в тернину
мітив якусь недбалість. Люди уваги: в даванні і в бранні; в
завжди, я сам захоплююсь сво
щиком якого я лежав, приту й лежу там до н о ч і . . .
на повинна бути чистою і ті зовнішній й у внутрішній гос
Особливо
гарним
родом
спі
„Гостей
приймайте,
як
самого
лившись чолом до вогкої землі,
А вночі знову нецаче затрав- їм оповіданням і знову болюче льноти давання є гостинність. Христа", сказав св. Венедикт. льки стільки бути запороше тинності; супроти скупосте, задо болю нагадував пах рідних лений звір прокрадаюсь бал переживаю все пережите. Від
Що це значить просити когось Серця мусять знову відкрити ною, скільки пороху праця на хланностй; тнркотливости, врастепів.
ками, часом виходжу в степ, чуваю, як починають тремтіти у гості? Це означає, що хтось ся цій заповіді.
неї натрусить. Але коли праця жливости, гордостн; в приві
скінчена то до радісного об танні, або прислухуванні. Об
Помалу підвожу голову й ог вдивляюсь у вогняні спалахи руки, щось стискає, перехоп є „надворі", а ми приймаємо
Ми
повинні
приймати
гостя
лює
горло.
Перериваю
опові
лядаюся навкруги.. Свідомість на сході і знову балками, яра
його у своє нутро, в свій „дім". не чуттєвими виявами, а щи личчя і приязна одежа, що не міркуй собітеж,-що ми сказа
дання.
Мовчки
підвожусь,
од
ми прямую на захід.
виключає, що вона можу бути ли про зовнішнє, про дім. Ми
повертається повільно...
Тоді вінг входить у наш дім, на
І знову мене веде первісний вертаюсь і вздрівши на стіні шу кімнату, й є в нас внутрі. рою готовістю. Просто й раді проста й скромна. Але коли це хочемо нашу кімнату так улаПервісний інстинкт самозбе
сно.
Ми
даємо
йому,
що
має
підходжу до нього. З
все є, тоді й найбідніша кім дйти, щоб вона була привітним
реження підсвідомо привів ме інстинкт, як вів колись моїх люстро,
глибини люстра на мене диви Бо правдива гостинність поля мо : страву, ліжко, приязне сло натка стає привітною. Особли притулком: чиста, мила, впо
не сюди, в цю порослу кущами давніх предків.
гає
на
цьому,
що
гість
почува
во
і
кожну
поміч,
яку
він
по
Становище дедалі ставало ться чуже, неймовірно схудле, ється як дома. Він мусить одер
во це відноситься до дівчат і
полиню балку. Той же інстинкт
требує. І чим простіше, чим жінок Це вони творять „дім" і рядкована, хоч би не знати я к
заросле бородою обличчя. Про
скромна Ми самі хочемо бути
говорив мені, що тут у вузькій критичнішим.
жати
те,
що
він
потребує:
опі
Відступаюча німецька армія воджу рукою по волоссі — ні,ку, їдження й пиття, все добре, більш самозрозуміло, тим ліп це вже ми помітили з того, що такими, щоб бути в змозі зав
глибокій степовій балці можу
ше.
Гість
повинен
почуватися
жодного
сивого
волосу
немає.
почувати себе у відносній без сунула не лише головним шля Міцна ж людська натура... Тро приправлене, чисте, в обиль- як вдома. Ми не будемо йому дотепер було сказано. Жінка жди приймати інших: чисті й
створює атмосферу затишку, привітні. Не забудь увечорі за
хом, але затопила бурхливи
пеці.
ній кількості, на скільки на
ми струмками й бічні та пара хи заспокоївшись, повертаю до стільки стати. Але це ще не докучати, але не залишимо йо тиші тепла. Отже, вона мусить питати себе, —• чи ти був собі
Роблю спробу підвестися, а- лельні
го,
коли
він
потребує
нас
і
яастолу
і
сухо
.кількома
речення
це зробити, щоб гість почував вірним, а вранці утвердити се
шляхи. Іти вдень, не ма
все. Можна когось впустити в
ле сили лишили мене. Два дні
жадних документів — не ми закінчую своє оповідання. хату, а він все ж таки має по шої помочі. Так як відвідувача себе немов у спокійному зати бе в хотінні. А'перед сном ще
скаженого гону заплавинами ючи
—
не
тягнемо
то
тут,
то
там
до
шку. Вона иусить крім діловоможливо. Вночі ж будь яке хо Вчителька сидить мовчки, за чуття, що він залишився на
річок, плавнями .балками зне діння
всіх можливих речей, гідних сти вчинити, щоб мир був у одна думка: „Одною з найцін
туливши обличчя руками,їїчо
для
цивільний
було
су
дворі.
Його
тіло
є
тільки
в
хасилили мене остаточно.
бачення; він повинен почува домі. Вона все мусить мати на ніших чеснот є давання... бран
воро заборонене. Досить було ловік, мов закам'янілий застиг
гостинністьг.. Так, вона є
ті, але не душа. Гостя мусимо щ с я вільним. Але ми не зали- оці, але без біганини в домі. ня.,
Здавивши стогін я знову ля мені вночі наскочити хоч на у кріслі.
гарна... Завтра .буду до неї го
теж
духово
прийняти.
А
це
ді
гаю горілиць, бездумно див одного німецького вояка і я за
шимо
його
самого,
коли
помі
Цю ніч я сплю на софі, під
Вона, хоча працює, мусить на товитися... радо... зі щирого,
люсь на ясну весняну блакить гинув. А така небезпека збі теплим бавовняним покрива ється, коли ми дійсно з радіс тимо, що він бажав би товари- йти час ще присістися на якусь радісного серця,,.".
тю
приймаємо
гостей.
Гостей
далекого неба. Відчуваю рап льшувалася з дня на день.
:тва.
лом.,
годинку до гостя і з ним вес
До передумання: коли му
том страшенну спрагу.
Це все приходить на думку
Ранком, одягнений в пози посилає нам Бог. Сказав же
Нарешті біля села В-ва я оти
розмову, або — і це є куди симо відмовити * якомусь проГосподь:
„Я
був
в
дорозі
і
ви
Оглядаюсь навкруги. Неда пинився в замкненому кільці. чене вчителем вбрання, я йду
щойно тоді, коли говоримо про тяжче
— мовчати. Чи знаєш ханню. — Коли 'хтось не дає
леко, за якісь сто кроків від Два дні ховався в околицях се до Ортскомандантури. Підій мене прийняли!'" Ми забули остинність.
глибокі слова Брентано: „і мов собі допомогти. — Коли проси
мене блищить калюжа води. ла в буранах, вичікуючи наго шовши до дверей, спиняюсь на про цю правду. Раніш про неї
Але є ще інший спосіб, я к
є в тобі, яку чується ду мо даремно. — Щедрість і мар
Мені здається, що я неспро ди вискочити з цього кола. Го мить. Хвилина нерішучосте... пам'ятали. Коли ще не було ні когось, що стоїть „на дворі", чанка
В такій мовчанці гість нотрата. — Коди можна не да
можна зробити й півкроку, а- дувався качанами капусти, не- А, що буде, то буде... Рішучим залізниці, ні авт, коли кожний приймати в „своє нутро". При шею?"
душею. Але це не є вати? — Ощадність. Скупість.
ле спрага і вид води наповню викопаною морквою та буря рухом натискую клямку две був зданий на другого, тоді лю язне привітання є вже таким здоровіє
легка
справа,
— це вже най
Передбачування. — Шкід
ди
живо
відчували,
що
гість
ють мою знесилену істоту но ками. Але ступінь загрози збі- рей і заходжу до канцелярії.
прийняттям, хоч може на ко вищі досягнення гостинности. ливі наслідки ^необачного да
—
це
щось
святе,
що
святе
вою енергією. То спираючись
У
невеликій
кімнаті-канцеляроткий
тільки
час.
Це
є
дуже
Жінка мусить уміти створити вання. — Покладатися на ін
право гостинности. Тепер лю
на лікті, то гребучи руками й льшувалася з кожним днем
скорий вхід і дальше мандру
родинного дому, в ших. —..„Дякувазга'.' і ^.плати
хапаючись за кущі полиню я Критичність становища погір-1Р" стоїть два столи — один під ди знають лише „відвідини", вання, але воно кріпить. Або атмосферу
почуваємося так добре, ти". — Зачаето! Задовго! —
• повзу. Скільки часу минає — шувалась ще й тим, що відсту- і вікном, другий у кутку. За ос- підчас яких бавляться, або ну розмова: брамою, крізь яку якому
коли приходимо здалека, з на- Вміння в слушний час відій
не тямлю, але нарешті одно ос паючі частини ставали на від-! таннім сидить якийсь молодий дяться. Про внутрішню дію го впускаємо гостя і — уважно двору.
Вона мусить відчути, чи ти. —: Бути таким, щоб госпо
таннє зусилля і я біля води... починок біля села і чим далі, військовий. Спокійним кроком стинности вже ніхто не знає. його слухаємо і розуміємо. Він він хотів
би залишитися, чи, дар тішився, що знову прийде
Зануривши обличчя, я жадіб тим ширшим колом оточували підходжу до нього і спиняюсь Кожний є чужий другому, ко через хвилину починає почува навпаки, прагне
товариства; чи те...
' '.
І здивований. Щ о це, мара? Га- жний мусить сам собі радити.
ними ковтками, перемагаючи його.
ти себе як вдома і відсвіжений він прагне, щоб його питали,
Вирішую
одним
ударом
розлюцинація?
За
столом
сидить
Але
молодь
знає,
що
вона
до
З італійського переклав
спазми, Ф&\ жовтяно-калайде
дальше.
З
гостинністю
цьо
чи тільки спокійно прислуху
рубати „Гордіїв вузол". Моїм один з тих двох хлопчаків, з себе належить. Мандрування
ТА, Кушнір
мутну воду. \
життьовим правилом завжди і котрими кілька днів тому я по звільнило людину від гостин- го роду може трапитися і так, ватися розмові; чи він хоче ді
(„Аванґард")
що
той,
який
ввійшов,
не
по
Заспокоївши) спрагу, огляда було — з хвилини найбільшої; Ділився коржем. „Мара" оче- ниці, від вигід модерного уря
стати ключі від дому і самітно
юсь навкруги, підвожусь і хис небезпеки ставати до неї ли-! видно здивована не менш мене. дження. Спільне хотіння зв'я требує вже виходити, що він проходжуватися, чи в товари
ткими невірними кроками йду цем, напружити всі сили, зі Вглядається в мене, підводить зує. А передусім убогість на може залишитися в довір'ї, у стві. Вона мусить про все ду • Кянжкя^Журналн-Карткн •
вздов жбалки. Доходжу до від брати в жмут всю енергію, во ся і дружньо простягає руку. ших днів наближує до себе лю вірності находить назавжди мати, але гість не повинен ні ЧАСОПИСИ І ЖУРНАЛИ в урогу й раптом спиняюсь як лю, опанувати нерви і... або пан 1 Іізнав. Питаю його, як він сю дей. Знову людина простягає свій дім. Це все є таке гарне коли відчувати, що він є тяга країнській, німецькій 1 Інших мовах,
тутешні 1 з Европн, доставляс всю
вражений громом. Просто про або пропав. І це завжди ряту ди потрапив. Сміється:
руку людині. Давня гостин і дає передчуття чогось висо рем, що він порушує домаш ди
поштою: W. Magtm, Bookstore,
ти мене з відрогу балки вихо вало мене в найкритичніші мо
— Рука в Берліні є.
ність, святе право на неї і свя кого. Чого варта гостинність ній порядок, бо тоді пропаде P. О. Box "561, Cooper Sta., New York,
дять два німецькі вояки.
Не гаючи часу, негайно ви- тий обов'язок^ мусять воскре — тільки той може оцінити, почуття затишку родинного до N. Y„ (109 St. Marks Place.) — Твмменти життя. Зараз мені ли
же: книжки, ноти,'образи.
В цю хвилину я не відчуваю шається одне — іти просто в ісладаю йому своє прохання. снути, але_й ми переживаємо хто приходить із чужини. Він му.
переляку. Мене охоплює по пащу звіра. Зголоситись до Він мовчки бере перо і щось це, яка вона гарна й глибока. відчуває це блаженство, коли
Це є великі справи, чи не
добрі, гостинні серця дають так? Як їх вивчаємо? Тільки,
чуття несамовитої люті, нена- ортскомандантури і заявити, пише на листку паперу. Бере
йому прнбіжище. А чи ми всі коли ми є дійсно гостинні, дій • Професійні оголошення •
висти до цих катів, що сплюн що я був змушений виїхати з написане, зникає за дверима,
дрували мій край, вбили моїх дому так поспішно, що не встиг на яких видніє напис: „Коман руку, камарад оповів історію не є мандрівниками ? Принайм сно самовіддані. Щира доброта
Dr. S. CHHRNOFF
друзів. Конвульсійно стискаю захопити документи. Тому про дант".
свого короткого життя. Рап ні ті, які не люблять сидіти — це є душа гостинности. Пра 223 — 2nd Ave., (Cor. 14th St) N.Y.C.
за
піччю?.
Усі;
в
яких
живе
За
причиненими
дверми
чу
п ястуки але... але що можу шу видати мені перепустку для
вдиво гостинним може бути
том замовк і по хвилинній мов
TeL GRamercy 7-7697
ти, як він щось доводить, пе чанці, зиркнувши на мене, прагнення вічної далечини і го тільки той, хто є вільним для Острі ft до.пгочасіЦ надута чоловіків
зробити я\знесилений голодом, дальшого руху.
нить
їх
завжди
далі
.крізь
те
беззбройний проти двох озбро
гостя. А вільним від чого? Від 1 жінок. Шкірні; ,X-Ray. РоздуттяШито, як кажуть, білими ни реконує. Нарешті стукає пе промовив:
лікуємо без рперацИ. Переводи
єних вояків.
тками, але іншого виходу не чатка, відкриваються двері і
— Ви пам'ятаєте той корж, мні ліси, крізь глибокі яри, аж себе самого. Коли хтось тішить жал
мо аналізу кровя для супружнях
на
верхів'я?
Вгору,
на
вічні
мій
„намарад"
з
задоволеним
ся
гостем,
бо
він
хоче
послуха
має.
Одно
тільки
стоїть
на
пе
котрим
ви
поділилися
тоді
з
на
Німці підходять до мене.
— Офісові години: Що*
де мешкає Бог, в мов ти новин, тоді він пізніше ті дозволів.
для від I t рв*в-до 6:46 вечір.
Мовчки міряємо очима один решкоді — в цьому вбранні го виглядом подає мені якийсь ми у балці. Ви тоді відчули в висоти,
чанці
і
безконечному
світлі?
папір,
підписаний
команд
ак
В
суботи
від л0 до 1 понад.
льки розчарується. Коли я хо
ді навіть думати з'явитися до
мені не ворога, а таку ж люди
одного.
Чи не є вони мандрівниками, чу, щоб мене бавили^ тоді я не
У*""** "•,•";'„ ' . „ *~7^~~~'^шґ
Нарешті один з них порушує командантурн, не викликаючи том і прибитий печаткою. Чи ну. Того Вайпого коржа я не які
не мають постійного місця помічаю, що гість є втомлений.
підозр. Треба відшукати ко таю:
забуду до смерти. І взагалі ми
мовчанку:
*+**+4***++*dHr*+++*+*«Va+
Перепустка. Цим свідчиться, тут на Україні ближче пізнали на землі? От бачте, це є основ КОЛИ Я хочу показати йому 4•»
.— Камераді у вас не має гось, хтоб позичив мені більш
ний
змисл
гостинности:
що
лю
що пред'явник цього, п. X. пра ваших людей і це пізнання до
свої речі, образи, книжки, кім -» ІВАН К 0 В 1 А И І К |
пристойне вбрання.
хліба? Ми голодні...
Але де найти таку співчут цював в С-ій Ортскомандантурі помогло нам, так би мовити, дина дає другій людині відпо нату, начиння, припаси, — то -І
Я зд-ивовано дивлюсь на ньо
чинок
під
час
великої
мандрів
FUNERAt H O M E
го й відповідаю показуючи в ливу особу. Напевно в цьому перекладачем і в зв'язку з виїз вивіяти з голови дещо, міцно ки до вічного дому. Щ о дає ді гість є пригнічений і з по н COMPLETELY
AIRCONDmONEDfc
дом
командантурн
евакуюєть
легшенням
зітхає,
коли
по
вбите нашими фюрерами.
степ, де безконечними стрічка селі мусить бути вчитель. Спро
Н ІАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ £
їй
на
хвилину
остою
для
душі,
ся
в
запілля,
в
напрямі
Відня.
збудеться
цієї
хвальби.
Коли
Налив чарки:
ми протяглися валки відступа бую звернутись до нього.
в сткгіті
и.
силу, довір'я: ми є то хтось хоче насолоджуватися З
В сутінках пробираюсь в се Орте командант Но. (підпис). і— Вип'ємо ж, камарад за спокій,
ючої німецької армії.
варишами в мандрівці і'йдемо своєю готовістю помочі, що
NEW
JERSEY
І
Міцно тисну руку „камара- людяність!
— А чому ви не дістанете ло. Школа певно мусить бути
цим самим шляхом. Кожна гос хвилини прибігає, щось прино J НІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ ВСІХ г
десь близько майдану. На моє ду".
— Згодом:
хліба там?
тинність є добра, в якій живе сить, щось питає, тоді гість ви З Обслуга чесна і найкраща. *
— Чом це у вас така боро дещо
— Камарад, а чим ви поїде
Але вони.ззиркнувшись між щастя в селі розташовується
з такої гостинности душі. носить враження немов би йо
У випадку смутку в родині
да виросла, камарад.
собою, заперечливо хитають новоприбула військова части те.
го
кормили
і
провадили
на
па
на
і
серед
метушні
нікому
не
—
Не
маю
чим,
голитися.
Щоб
ми,
однак,
могли
вия
головами. Певно мають при
— Пішки, звичайно.
Десь загубив бритву.
вити гостинність, ми мусимо то ску і йому стає тісно. Треба
чини уникати зустрічі зі сво має діла до якогось старця з
— Е, то не годиться.
наплечником на спині.
Підвівся, підійшов до валіз го, що стоїть назовні, на дворі, бут£/ вільним від себе самого:
їми.
Сідає знову за стіл, пише ще
ки. Вийняв бритву, простяга впровадити до середини, Ми му не хотіти себе розважати, се
Знання географії сіл, яке ви дві цидулки.
У мене, як найбільший
симо бути в спроможності да бе показувати, себе почувати,
— З цією підете до обозної мені.
скарб, схований один, однісінь робилося в наслідок кількаріч
129 GRAND STREET,
— Візьміть, камарад, на па ти йому притулок. Отже, ми не хотіти бути цікавим, вліз
кий корж. Але тільки один... ної праці на селі, допомагає частини. Там у них є зайві ко
ливим.
Треба
бути
вільним
для
cor. Warren_ Street,
мусимо
самі
його
мати:
тоді
м'ять.
мені
легко
орієнтуватися
і
без
ні
і
брички.
Вам
дадуть
пару
Я уважно дивлюсь на них.
— Чим віддячу Вам, друже? можемо сказати: „Йди до ме гостя: цілком щиро нічого ін
JERSEY CfTY 2, N. J.
З під залізних шоломів ви помилково визначити місце на коней і бричку. Не знаю тіль
шого не прагнути, тільки щоб
— Чим. Колись кінчиться ця не!"
Tel. BErgen 4-5131
дніють схудлі, запорошені, ма ходження школи. Постукавши, ки, чи дадуть зброю. Здаєть
f*1
Що ж належить до цього, Іому було добре, і саме так, АТ*+»+»»+»»Г»»»»++»*¥Т»»ТУ
отримавши дозвіл увійти, я ся зброї у них не вистачає й жахлива війна, ви, сподіваюсь,
йже дитячі обличчя.
як
йому
це
подобається.
А
ко
Відчуваю, що якесь дивне заходжу до світлиці. В осітле- самим, але то підете до місце повернетесь додому. І тоді в ко щоб був „дім", притулок? Пе
почуття до цих вояків-півді- ній гасовою лямпою кімнаті за вого штютцпунктляйтера і да лі своїх друзів, згадуючи пе редусім деякі зовнішні обста ли відкриємо очі й вуха, сер
чаєм сидять вчитель з дружи сте йому оцю цидулку. Він вам режите, піднесіть чарку за не вини: щоб сіни і кімната були ця, і слухаємо, тоді пізнаємо,
тей охоплює мене.
Тай вони ж мають десь ма ною. Підвівшись, вчитель зди відпустить фуражу і харчів на відомого вам німецького жов чисті, а кожний предмет стояв що маємо чинити і я к поступа
на своєму місці. Крім пильної ти. Коли не маємо завжди се
терів, для яких кожний день вовано дивиться на мене. Віта дорогу. Увечорі зайдіть до ме ніра.
праці повинно бути тихо; нія бе на думці, тоді знаходимо мі
Налив знову чарки:
UKRAINIAN
існування напоєний трівогою. юсь і перепрошую за несподі не, я замешкую он у тій хатин
— Вип'єм, камарад, за те, кої сварки, криків, тріскання сце і для іншого: тоді можемо
Несподівано майже, рвучким вану візиту. Мене запрошують ці, напроти командантурн.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
вважати
на
гостя,
йому
при
За чотири години я під'їздив щоб це швидше здійснилось... цверима. Дім мусить сповнити
рухом скидаю наплечника, роз до столу. Я, намагаючись стри
AIR CONDITIONED
І вип'ємо ще раз за людя спокій, навіть кдли кожний слухатися, про нього роздуму
в'язую його, витягаю коржа. муватись, спазматичними ковт до школи бричкою, запряже
Обслуга Щира і Чесна
зайнятий своєю працею, ніякої вати, його розуміти. А маємо
Розламую на три шматки, один ками ковтаю чай і заїдаю його ною парою добрих коней. У ність.
Our Services Are Available Anyхлібом. Справжнім хлібом... О- бричці — два центнери вівса
До світанку точилась наша біганини. Але теж у кімнаті самі турботи, або якісь тілесні
лишаю собі, а два подаю їм.
терпіння,
—
тоді
голову
дого
• where In New Jersey
мусить
бути
щось,
що
робить
зираюсь
навкруги
і
здається
для
коней,
центнер
пшениці,
задушевна
розмова.
На
про
— Візьміть, камаради, біль
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
мені, що я бачу все у сні... Не 10 літрів олії, ЗО кіло борош щання стиснули один одному її привітною; чи не пригадуєш ри і приязне обличчя: це ж не
ше я не маю!
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY
руку. Коли я вийшов з хати, собі наш лист про радість сер є ніяка облуда. Мужньо проОдин зних витягає пляше величка затишна кімната, ме- на, катопля...
ESsex 5-5555
переходив через площу, з від ця? Гарний образ на стіш; мовчане терпіння стоїть за вві
•
чку олії, мастить шматки. По бля, шафа з книжками, інші
і робить її ще глиб
Увечері ми сиділи з „кама- чинених дверей церкви донес гарна скатертина на столі; чливістю
кінчивши з коржем, витяга речі такі буденні і непримітні
шою.
Так,
ти
сам
помічаєш,
пахуча китиця квітів; кві
ють цигарки. Запаливши, де в повсякденному житті, але та радом" за столом, не засвічую лось:
що тут можна ще багато, бага
Христос Воскресе із мертвих, туча раслина на вікні.
який час стоїмо, потім мовчки кі великі, відчужені тепер від чи світла. Перед нами стояли
то сказати. Але думай дальше
мене.
Смертю,
смерть
подолав...
Ті,
які
приймають
гостя,
пляшка з коньяком і пляшка
тиснемо руки.
сам.
Був Великдень 1943 року.
повинні бути чисто вбрані. Це
Я деякий час дивлюся їм у-і Мої господарі справляють на Ротвайну. Схиливши голову на
не значить, що вони мають бу
Але ціла справа має ще й ін
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ЦОГРЕВНИІС
ти новими. На вбранні може ший бік:як мусить поводитися ;; заряджує
соаавоа»»оо»о»оооооаоооооо»ооаоосооооаочооачоооовоз
погрлбажн по ціні таж j >
бути велика лата, або й біль гість, щоб могла заіснувати
ввзькій як $150.
\
УВАГА I
ше. А коли хтось саме приби правдива гостинність? Бо як
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА.
рав, чи мив посуд — то це ви ніяке VapHC завдання не може
глядає цілком природньо. Але виявитися без гарного прий
Велика випродаж!
є добре, гість повинен це бачи няття, так теж ніяка правдива
•
: sponsored by :
ти.
Це буде його радувати, бо гостина без правдивого гостю і j Licensed Undertaker & Embalmer. '<
СоломянІ капелюхи --$ ЯП
вання. Правдиве гостювання
437 EAST 5th STREET
Імпортована (найліп
AFFILIATED LODGES OF PITTSBURGH DISTRICT
це значить бути вдоволеним
New Y e * City
ша) панама
$2.75
тим, що дають. Значить вміти |: DteniHed funerale as low as $150* і
(попередна ціпа $5.00, $6.00
тішитися; мати очі, які бачать
Telephone: GRamercy 7-7661.
і т. д.)
і чуття, яке вміє вшанувати все
те, що приймаючі чинять.
Капелюхи з бакґораля
(їх можна мити)
$1.50
Це означає мати такт, який
знас, що можна, а що ні, який
—: зладив :—
як рівнож легкі ЛІТНІ
PITTSBURGH, PA.
почуває, коли стаємо вже тя
ОЛЕКСАНДЕР ПАЯЕИКО
ФІЛЬЦОВІ капелюхи
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ JTOrPEBHHR
гарем, який пізнає, чи госпо
Speakers: D. HALYCHYN, Pres UNA
Це підручник для серед
дар має працю, чи мусить ві OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
по приступних цінах.
IN BRONX, BROOKLYN. NEW
дійти. Це означає, що ми зна
G. ZEREBNIAK, Vlce-Pres. UNA
ніх шкіл і для само
Відновляємо куплені у нас капелюхи.
YORK and VICINITY
ємо, коли належить прийти і
ПРОДАЄМО ШОВКОВІ КРАВАТКИ, ПАСИ І ТГГГ.ІТКЯ.
освіти
No Extra Charge for Modern Air
відійти; що можна сказати, а
(Говоримо по українська)
Conditioned CHAPEL
— Ціна $2.00 що ні. Але теж як часто мо-,
Free Dancing 5—9 p. m. — Narky's Orchestra.
жемо приходити, бо людина!
Замовляйте у :
FREE ADMISSION
мас свій дім в першу чергу для
"SVOBODA"
129 EAST Tih STREET,
14 SAINT MARK'S PLACE, NEW YORK CITY
себе самої. Але вже не одному'
знищили інші його особисте і
NEW YORK, N.Y.
Р. О. Box 346,
(Між *-o*o 1 8-ою Езеню.) — Телефон: OR 5-3733.
PARK OPEN FROM I IN THE AFTERNOON.
життя, які приходили, ставили
Tel.: ORchard 4-2568
Jersey City З, N. J
Відкрито • игаищю до +ЬЦ а суботу до 10-ot РОД.
вимоги, брали і валіть думкиїЦ,
P — — —
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Листи про самовиховання
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K0WALC

Lytwyn & Lytwyn

ТВАН БУНЬКО

UNA DAy

JOHN BUNKO

ГРАМАТИКА
УКРАЇНСЬКОЇ
МОВИ

on Sunday, August 5, J951
West View Park

ПЕТРО ЯРЕМА

DUNLEY HAT SHOP

PETER JAREMA
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